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THE CITY. -

*

Hank clearings yesterday , 8600881.51) .

Moiulay nlff lit a horaovns stolen
from T. Kclk-y , who lives near I'lm-unou.

Dick HoivanllH boIiiK couf ? lit by the
jwllt'o for Hlenltntf u suit of clotlius from
OortfeVtlffht. .

II. ( ' . Worthing , a newcomer In
Omaha , lost a jmoketbook yu.sturday
which contained $1)0-

.Tin1

) .

1'ooeljitri of the postoflloo (lurina
the month of March for Htiunpu , postal
curd 4 , etc. , amounted

The building inspector of Halt I.iko-
Clly IUIH written to the superintendent
of buildings of thin city for Information
concerning the building ordinance of
this city.

The third annual ball of the Paid
firemen'H benevolent association lakes
place tonight in exposition hall
and the management promises an excel-
lent

¬

entertainment.-
Mr.

.

. and MIH. Duff Orcen are in St.-

L.oiiiH.

.

. It IH learned through a letter
that Mrs. Green Is ttlowly improving in-

health. . Next Tuesday the ex-captain
and his wife will return to their home in
Omaha.-

Mr
.

* . Maggie VanCott , the noted evan-
gelist

¬

, will begin a Dories of revival
meetings at the Newman M. K church
next Sunday. Mrs. VanCotl la a noted
Christian worker , having been engaged
in this work for nearly twenty years-

.Meffiu
.

II. G. Clarke , C. I1. Goodman
and D. II. Wheeler con. itutc a commit-
tee

¬

of the board of trade which will go-

to Lincoln this morning to meet with
like committees from other boards in the
Btnto to discuss the railroad situation
and the proposed new extensions.-

On
.

account of the postponement of the
bond election the boiii-d of public works
will not , as previously arranged , award
the contracts for paving end curbing for
the present year on Friday of next week.
The awards will probably bo postponed
until the Friday following the bond
election.

William F. Owen , the clever come-
dian

¬

of Marie Walmvrighfs company ,

was a visitor at Tun BKI : building yes-

torday.
-

. He not only manifested much
fiurpriho to see Mich a nows-paper in Oma-
ha

¬

, but was deeply interested in becom-
ing

¬

acquainted with the work of making
a great daily paper.-

A

.

XXUVXt'KJIEXrS.-

TliPiiPxt

.

dramatic attraction at Boyd's
ojicrn house after the engagement of Marie
Waiawilght , will bo Fi-edutiek Wai-do. lie
will nppuarnoxt Tuesday evening In "Damon
mid Pvthias , " and on Wednesday evening in-

"Virginias. . " _
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall , the famous English

Ptiif ," ' people , will l o at the IJoydon Tlim-hdity ,
Friday and Saturday of week , support-
ed

¬

by their own London company. They will
iiWent the following * plays : "A Sciap of-

aiierI
, " "Tho Ironmaster. " and "The-

Queen's Shilling. "

Xot a California Hoar.-
Anjhody

.

can cntrh u cold this kind of-

weather. . The trouble is to let go , like the
man who caught the bear. AS'o advise our
readers to piuvhaso of the Goodman Dnig
company a bottle of SANTA A HI IS , the Cali-
fornia

¬

King of Consumption , Asthma , Hroi-
irhltls

-

, Coughs and Croup Cures , and Ueep it-

liund> . 'Tis pleasing to the taste and death
tn the complaints. Sold at 1.00 a bot-

tle
¬

or I ) for fci.fA ) . CALIFOHXIA CAKK-
Cl'UK gives immediate roller. The Cutiir-
ihal

-
vims is soon displaced by its healing

und penetrating natmu. ( live it a trial.-
Ki.K

.

months treatment , SI. (JO ; sent by mail ,

JI.IO.

IJOHOHU Good Man.
.1 ( ' . Hnnnoll. artist , inventor , designer and

editor of the Union I'uulllc land dopavtment ,

lias resigned. lie goes to Chicago , where ho-

lussnmcs the management of Harvey's real cs-
tuto

-

addition to that city.

Lindsay VH. ( illiuore.
Tim Lindsay-Gilmoro match comes oft

nt , the ( it-ami Opera house tonight.-
illmnrc

.

( , accompanied by his tr.dncr , Billy
IJrndlinin , the Chicago stock yards cham-
lilon

-
, together with a delegation of Chicago

bimi ting mon arrived yesterday morning.

The Oato City Clul ) .

For the lack of u quorum the mooting of
the Gate C'ity club was postponed Monday
wining until Thursday evening the lUth-

.Miles'

.

Nerve null Liver I'llls.-
An

.

important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro bllliousness , b.id taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
mire.st. ! i( ) doses for '.' ." cents. Samples Irco-
ut ICuhn & Co.'s , loth and Douglas-

.1'rolnilily

.

Imst Mooting.-
Fraud's

.

, Scott and Chccney , of the Bur-
lington

¬

, Union I'acillc and Elkhorn roads are
all in Kansas City attending u meeting of the
trims-Missouri passenger association. It is
thought that unless the lutor-stalorailway as-
bocintion

-

is this will bu about the
last gathciing of that body.

New CoatoH House , Kan. City.
Absolutely llro proof. Finest and largest

liotcl In Kansas City. Unexcelled in its up-
liolntments.

-

.

Two Men iVinn Klicrlilan.
They called at the real estate exchange and

registered. Ono was .ludgo PiUtor-soii , the
county judge , and thonthor K. 1. Kosencnins ,

the sheriff. They had both been to Lincoln ,
to winch place tlioy had t.iken some burghiis
and hoiso thieves. The judge spoke of u
number of things , and when questioned about
Doc iMuldleton said that that gentleman had
experienced a compl tu chungo in-
spirit. . After the doctor had left
the penitentiary ho hecanio a changed
character and was now living at Gordon In a
quiet and ordeily manner. She-ill Hosen-
cnilis

-

is n cousin of the celebrated general of
that name. IIo Is a genial pentlcnian and
was warmly greeted by seine old and newlv-
niiulo friends-

.To

.

NorvoiiH Delillltnti'il Men.-
If

.
you will send us your addiess wo will

rend you Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
und Appliances on trial. They will quickly
ivstoiu you to vigor , manhood and tivuUli.
I'amphlut five. VOI.T.MC ULI.I Co. , Murblnill ,

Ilali'oinlie'K
Major Balcombo's term of oflk-o as n chair-

man
¬

or the board of public works does not
terminate until Juno. A spirited contest for
the place is now going on.

Among the candidates who are urging their
claims nro Charley Connoyer , Trunk Mor-
ilfcuy

-
, K.x-coroncr Johr Drcxel and C. S.

Whitney.-
It

.

Is stated on the streets that none of tlieso-
pcntlcincn will llnd a lit In Mayor Itiikombo's-
bivgans. . A curbstone polltk-la'n deehuvd with
Miwo gusto that Peter Birkhauser-
of the linn or Birkhauser A; Blumer
would knock down the fclMX piemium-
.Otlu'is

.

tuuro are , however, who dispute this
claim.-

U
.

Is declared that ten or the council com-
lilno

-

have pledged themselves to endorse
HlrklMHscr if ho Is selected by the mayor
and that the latter oftlclul hi cognizant of this
fact and has promised the position to that
KCiitlcman , The sumo combine Is t..iUl to-

Iinvo been made in favor of Morrlssey. Mr-
.lllrkhauser

.

Is a ivhldent of the Seventh ward
mid his pii Iner Is a member of the city coun-
cil. . Ho himself Is a druggUt by tr.ulc and a
politician by pmfcssion.-

A

.

Card.
For the bfciicAl of t'ho guierul public I wish

loViv : 1 Unow from iwiwml exiwHcaco

the use of Chamberlain's Cough V.omcdy , in

inv family for my chlUhvu that it is tin uW-
lute pvvcntatlvo and a yokWyo euro for

. 1-

iimUc
I'l-o'iii If iKvordtiiK to the

thl * statement hoping that some one
nay bo benelUed by knowing my exper enco

of this valuable remedy Kb.
itoiuiuiuii , Mcixhaut , Uotnu , Shelby Co. ,

Iowa. W wut bottles for sulo by ts.

TillSl'lllMI'S: Ol'KXIXO.-

AVIiy

.

It li Worthy or Attention by All
the ItiMil Kstnio Mon.

Chairman llartmim of the real estate ex-

change
¬

, announced yesterday that the regular
monthly meeting of that body would take
place this afternoon at-I o'clock. Ho requested
that the members present notify their absent
brothers of the fact , and endeavor to Induce
them to attend. The best season of the year for
the sale of projiorty and the encouraging of
Industries had anlvod , und it was absolutely
necessary that the members should display
an Interest In the i-ogular as also the private
mooting of the board. A matter of great im-

portance
¬

was to bo Introduced.-
I.I

.

HnH-Thiei hundred and twenty aeics In
Hull county. fl.V! * cash. O. I' . Davis Co-

.Sliuildnn
.

I'liiec. lot IT , block S. Km-
.Smilli

.

Oiiuilin lot-Mi mid 7. bloukUl , I'JOsl.V ) , J-

aiidTuciitytliinl.t 1.000 , MX ) cash.
Henry ,V Slii'lton's ndiHtloii. lot * . blook

.l'ivi
.

( : ) oii Twrnty-lltth stieet. rnrnntii
und Doil 'C , ; Id ins to be lillillKed.-

Saiinders
.

A: Illnii'liiiiich's iiddlllon to Walnut
Hill , lots 41 und 4'.' . block I.MVI4D, Miuth fiont ,

iii'iir Mllllarv incline. tl.tWl ! eiisli. tftTS-

.llo
.

e's iiildllliin , east ' ( tot HI. IU fret on-
llilMol | : r.' . near Tui'iilv-llftli , with tnostoryf-
ninic house , t.l.int ) ; tl..lXIcasb.

The rollouini ( will lie sold at auction on
"ntniihiy iii-M :

llcdfiud Place , lot 5 , block 1 , SKI ? ! , all cash ;
Ilist bid , f.'iU-

O.SAimATII

.

SCHOOLS.

They are CoiiHldorod liy tin ; United
L"roHl ytci'lan Con vent Ion.

The Omaha I'resbyterial Sabbath school
convention convened in the First United Pres-

byterian
¬

church Monday night. It was
opened by devotional exercises conducted by
William Lorimer of this city , which lasted for
about fifteen minutes. Miss KIslo Williamson
was elected secretary , utter which the names
of the various delegates were enrolled. About
twenty-live were present.

The Hrst on the programme was n well pre-
pared

¬

address by Kev. J. C. French on the
'Hesnonslbility of Teachers. " It was fol-

lowed
¬

by a general discussion , which lasted
for about tiftecn minutes-

."How
.

to Teach an Infant Class ," was a
paper prop.ucd by Mrs. A. Gordon of Alli-
ance

¬

, Xeb. Miss Gordon not being1 mcscnt it-

was read by Miss Aggie McCool-
."Kneouiiigcments

.

and Discouragements"
was next brought before the convention by
the superintendent of the Cass street mission
in this cltv-

."Helps
.

Their Use and Abuse , " Dr. ,T. T.
Matthews handled In u very creditable man ¬

ner. Ho showed that neither teacher nor
minister should use the talents of others , but
should study ami relied on the subject so as-

to be able to present it in his own language-

.Yostcrdny
.

Morning.
The convention rc-convcncd at 9:30: yes-

terday
¬

morning,

The question box was then opened and the
following question discussed :

"How can teacher bo induced to visit
schools ; " by Kev. 1. A. Henderson-

."What
.

is the best manner of organiza-
tion

¬

! ' Kev. Linn.
' What are the advantages of having

teachers' meet Ings I" Kev. Kiddle-
."Who

.

should appoint teachers in Sabbath
school ( " -Kev. Murray.-

"In
.

the United Presbyteiian church better
adapted to labor among the rich than the
poijrf1' Kevs. Proudlltt and Graham-

."How
.

long should bo the review after the
lesson by the pastor or superintendent ! "
Kev. John Williamson , U. D-

."What
.

should be done with those who
oppose progress in Sabbath school work ! "
Dr. 1. M. Alkin-

."What
.

hour should Sabbath school bo-

heldf Kev. Kyle , South Omaha-
."What

.

kind of a man makes n good super-
intendent

¬

! " Kov. 1. M. French-
."What

.

should bo the secondary aim of the
teacher ! " -Mi's. J. A. Henderson.

Alter the above questions had been - ills-
jwcd

-

of a few minutes were devoted to gen-
eral

¬

discussion.-
Kov.

.

. 1. L. Linn of Kearney then read n
paper on "The Benefits of a Normal Class. "
The principal points of the paper wcic the
objects of the normal class ; who.shbuld bo
members ; to create a moic earnest study of
the bible , mid to prepare teachers for the
Sabbath school.-

A
.

general discussion of the above subject
followed for u short timo. The chairman
then asked of oaih member of the convention
this question : "In what way has this con-
vention

¬

benelitted yon ! " Kach ono responded ,

and after prayer by Kov. Cox , the convention
adjourned.

A WOKTIIY WOMAN

In n CicncroiiH Manner.A-

Vhnt
.

many (If our leading eiti "ens have to
say about Mrs. Longsboic-Potts , M. I ) . , the
Philadelphia Quakeress : Popular medical
lectures nave generally been marked by so
little ability and often'by less honor that the
following will bo of unusual inteicst , although

' the lady's reputation is world wide.-
OMVI'IA

.

, April. S , IV.iU. We , the under-
signed

¬

, ttiko plo.isuro In saying we have seen
the ciedentials of Mrs. A. M. Longshore-
Potts , M. D. , consisting of letters of iccom-
niendation

-

from ox-Uovernors Knssoll A. Al-
ger

-

, Austin Blair and C. M. Cioss-
well of Michigan , United States Senator O.
1)) . Conger of Michigan. ex-Governors
Thomas T. Crittegden ot Missouri and Wil-
liam LaiTunec'ot Iowa , Governor A. L.
Thomas of Utah , Kev. David Swing of Chi-
cago , Congressmen K. Q. Mills , Allen , Mc-
Mlllln

-
, Crisp , Cobb , and others. Also articles

of a strong commendatory character from all
the leading newspapers of London. Kng. ,
Xew York , Boston , Chicago , St. Louis. Now
Orleans , Sun Francisco , Melbourne mm many
other cities. Also her diploma from the
Wonmns medical college of Philadelphia and
ccrtiilcatcs of registration from twenty-two
states in this country where the practice or-
medlclno Is by law. Mrs. Dr.
Potts is to deliver u scries of lectures nt-
Boyd's opera house commencing ! Thursday ,
April 10 and from the above credentials wo
feel Instilled In sa > ing that this course of
lectures will bo productive of much good in
their moral and educational inlluonce.

1. It. Millard ,
K. Kosewator.
Guy C. Jim-ion.
Max Meyer.
Adolph Mover.-
Kev.

.

. C. II.'Gardner.-
ieorgo

.
( [ j. Miller.-
W.

.
. 1. Broatch.-

K.
.

. C. Cashing.-
C.

.

. L. Chartee.
Thomas Olscn.
William F. BeckoL
Alfred Millard.
Fred W. Gray.-
G.

.
. W. Uningor.-

S.
.

. P. .Morse.-
N.

.
. A. Paxton.

The Hrst lecture tomorrow night will bo-

to both sexes. Friday at ! l Dr. Potts will de-
liver

¬

her Hrst lecture to women only. Both
will bo free , though the best scats will bo re-
served

¬

for holders of Invitations-

.CHAXGF.

.

OF OFFICIMtS.

Those Klcctcd Monday In the 1'pln-
I'opnl

-
I'jirlshcK.-

ISaster
.

Monday wardens and vestrymen
wore elected at Trinity cathedral and St-

.Barnabas
.

for the coming year. The election
nt Trinity resulted us follows-

Vestrymen , George W. Donne , James H.
Peabody , S. D. Barkalow , W. L. Adams.Guv
C. Barton , H. K. Gould and Fred H.Davis; ;
wnrdons. Henry W. Yatcs and Judiro JS.
Wakcloy-

.At
.

St. Uarmiba's church the following ofl-
lccrs

-
were elected :

Vestrymen , A. W. Nason , A. W. Brock , J.-

K.
.

. Klngwalt , Will Hi-own , Jr. , and John
Mucklev ; senior warden , Gcorpo F. Lubash-
iimlT. . L. Klngwult ; clerk of the vestry , Will
Brown , jr. ; treasurer , T. L. Klngwult-

.Chuieh
.

of the Good Shepherd The report
of the treasurer showed the church to bo In n
most promising tlnancinl condition. The mat-
ter

¬

of selecting a site for a new church was
referred ton committee. Vat Ions other church
matters pertaining to the church were dis-
cussed.

¬

. The following olllccrs worn elected
for the ensuing join :

Senior warden , J. X. Campion ; Junior war ¬

den , A. C. Powell ; vestrymen , B. McAllastcr.
J. G. Willis. W. II. Hancock , A. C. Frost ami
Ueorfc'o C. Magulre-

.Slieiiiuui'fi

.

( iitll ,

C'hlef Scavcy hint received the gun with
which It is thought the Jones murder was
committed. U Is of the IXL brand , Hopkins
& Allen make , and ttt-callbro. It Is
silver plated , a mahogany
hundlo. Tin' gun Is now the
pn lHM-ty uf Stanbnry n friend of Shcr-
man thu buspeit. Ktanbury was n suitor o (
Sh Tamil s M-Uer-ln law From him. Slier-
wau

-

on wr ubout February 'J bought the gun

intending to pay on time , On the fith , after
Sherman had returned to Lincoln , he re *

turned the gun claiming that ho had no
money with which to pay for It-

.Stanbury
.

soon after moved to Beaver City ,

Furniis county , whore bo now resides.
Through Sheriff Hewitt the gun has been re-
turned

¬

to Chief Scavcy.
Yesterday a voting man named Kcsslcr-

of Council Bluffs , who has known Sherman
slnca childhood , Identltlcd him as the com-
panion

¬

he formerly knew as Walter Whlpplo.
The latter, he said , had two brothers und
three half-brother , his mother who had been
previously married , having In her widow-
hood

¬

married a Dr. McGulru-

.1IOAIII

.

) AX1)

Why the AVoHti'i-n Unliiii May IIo
DI-IMVII Into the I'lf-lit.

James K. Boyd , says that ho believes the
Chicago board of trade will succeed In the
effort to down the bucket shops. IIo returned
from that city Monday nnd gives quite an
Interesting account of the reform nnd Its Jlrst
effect upon trade. This move , ho thinks , is
likely to innugm-ato a bitter war between
the board and bucket shop elements with the
Western Union telegraph company in as n
backer und suppotter of the latter, liy cut-
ting

¬

oil these outside dealers that corpora-
tion loses jJ.0000 which It now receives us
rent for wires , Instruments nnd tlekors-

."The
.

war , " continued Mr. lloyd , "will not
bo confined to Chicago either. St. Louis and
New Yorkarceortiilntotakeltui ) . Without In-

stantancous quotations bucket shops through-
out the country cannot do n satisfactory
business. Speculation will no longer have any
confidence In their pi-ices. Before , they bore
the stamp of being ofllclul and were , tlioic-
foie

-
, reliable. Floyd nnil Murphy , the big

operators who have private wires to all their
iiati-ons , also had operators on the
board , but they have been driven oat , con-
sequently

¬

are now compelled to depend on
messenger boy service , which consumes
considerable time. "

There Is danger in impure blood. There is-

safetv in taking Hood's Sarsapnrillathe great
blood purifier. 100 doses one dollar,

A POLITICAL HOAIll ) .

The Fate of the Jtlvcr Commission
Under I'cttlKi'cw'H Proposition.-

ExMayor
.

Broakh was asked what ho
thought of the bill of Senator Pettlgrew of
South Dakota , introduced in the .senate at
Washington Monday for an enlargement of
the Missouri i Ivcr commission.

Said he : "I have my views , but prefer not
to be quoted. "

It is evident , however , that the proposition
docs not very favoiably impiess the ex-mayor ,

who is also a member of the commission in-

question. . He objected to placing himself
on record as openly criticising :i United
Statoo senator.-

As
.

the commission now stands it is com-
posed

¬

ot live men three army olllccrs , who
are practical engineers , and two civilians.
They aio Colonel CharlesK. . Suter , Major
Alexander Major O. II. Knrnst ,

Prof. G. C' . Croadhcad of Missouri and W. 3-

.Bro.iteh
.

, Omaha.
Senator Pettigrew proposed to add n rep-

senUitivo
-

from each of the two Dakotns.
and Montana. This would gives the political
membership a good majority. That might , it-
is feared , cause the counnlsslpn to do many
things lor policy that would not benefit the.-
public. .

The commission expects to visit Omaha In
May and look after the work in progress near
this city.

IX TIIIO COUKTS.

Appeals from thoTonth Street Yiiiiliiu-
tAppraisers' Awards.

The petition of Joseph Kavan filed In the
district court sets forth that ho and his fam-
ily

¬

of three chlUhcn are residents of South
Thirteenth street , that during the time
of residence there ho has been
damaged in his business. health
and comfort by the smoke , soot add gates
generated by the brick yards of the defend-
ants

¬

, Thompson & Mickel ot ul. , and.th.it. the
defendants are preparing to kindle their fires
for the coining season. Ho asks for an in-

junction
¬

restraining the defendants from
tiring up. Finmv l-'ixa vs Henry Livcsey is
the title of a .similar suit. A hearing has been
set for Saturday lioforo Judge Doane.

Additional suits for damages in the con-
struction

¬

of thoTen th street viaduct have been
11 led by Helen C. Hobble for $ ! , (HK ) , Fred
Krng for $ - iXX( ) and W. A Paxton for0000.

David C. Patterson filed his appeal from
the decision of the Tenth street viaduct ap-
praisers

¬

awarding him 100 for the damages
to the middle foiiyfoiufeel of lot 1 , in block
1Ji.' He wants $: ,000.-

G.
.

. A. Lindquest has also appealed from the
action of the appraisers in awarding himSHN ) .

Augustus A. Egbert has commenced suit
in foreclosure against Thomas II. Coppingcr-
to recover on two notes aggregating Hi.i-
Usecured

,

by mortgage on Iot4 , block lLu Veta-
Place. .

Max Wlnthcr has commenced suit in fore-
closure

¬

against Frank Mussclman et nl , to re-
cover

¬

on four notes aggregating $lil: ! . ! l ) se-
cured

¬

by mortgage on lots : ! andI In Win-
ther's

-
subdivision of lot 00 in Koger's Okla ¬

homa.-
Christ.

.

. Specht has brought suit against
Peter Goes to recover $SO for labor and ma-
terial

¬

furnished.-
K.

.

. M. Park has commenced suit against
Jerome B. Parrott to set aside a contract on a
real estate deal and to iccover damages by
reason of non-fnllUlment of contract , in the
sum ofK! ) .

Judge Doano took up the case of the Omaha
Planing mill company against Samuel Mac-
leod

-
, a suit fora balance on account of 100.

The defense sets up u counterclaim of &J. 0 on
account of delay in furnishing the material.

County Court.
The docket was called In the county court

yesterday and the following decisions given :

Judgment for defendant was rendered In
the case of John L. Watson against Harry K.
Cole , a suit for the possession of n lot of
household goods.

Noah Perry ct ill obtained a judgment
against Kdward Walsh et nl by default , in
the sum of f.'OH.iin.-

B.
.

. Lombard , Jr. , was given Judgment by
default against Edwin II. Sherwood ct al in-

thosum of > "iOO.

Several minor cases wcro dismissed at-
plaintiffs' costs-

.Dcinhard
.

Geraghty obtained n judgment
of fl'J I against the defunct Omaha Banking
company et al.

When you nro constipated , have headache ,

or loss of appctlto , take Dr. 1. II. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Pillels ; they are pleasant
to take and will euro you.

Heroic Kn'orl to Save n Do .

A very sphited serlmmago occurred on
Fourteenth near Davenport street yesterday
afternoon between Mrs. Gotlk-b Xlmmer-
man's

-

pet dog and one of Count Pulaski's
catch-'cm-ups. Mrs.Zimmerman and several
lady fi lends wcro present , and they everyone
protested at the captuic with all the veho-
mcnco

-

they could i-ummand , but all to no pur-
pose.

¬

. The dog wasn't tagged, and it had to
join the throng of the fated.

tin mpprlor Pirpllpnoo proven In millions of lioinoi-
f riui'tu than u quarter ofn century It l u i-i | hj-
tliu I'nlicil Malta ( .I'Vi'rnincvit hmlor t'il h ) tliv-
liuul ( tliu dii-it I nlvt-raltlCB n tli hlruiik'it t ,

1'nrt'tt niuliui.it llctinhful lir I'rlm'n ( ruum link-
liitf

-

1'omli'r iltii's not rontnlii Atuiuoiini l.lico cu-

Alutu. . tiolil only ID tnn-
I'llILl : 1IAK1NO l'OWI Kll CO-

.NLWIOUU. . lllUAOy. JA.MUA.M.ISCU. fcT tOUJS ,

TndaLJgestionI-
S not only a distressing complaint , of

itself , but J by causing the blood to
become dcprn-roO, and the system en-

fccblcd
-

, Is thm parent of Innumcrablot-
nnlndlofl , Tlmt Ayer's Snrsapnrllln
Is the best ctrro for Indigestion , even
when compllcntdd with Liver Complaint ,

Is proved byi the following testimony
from Mrs. Joxcph Lake , ot llrockway-
Centre , Mich-

."Liver
.

complaint and Indigestion
mndii my llfo u-burden and cnmu near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony , was
reduced almost to n skeleton , and hardly
Imd strength to drag niyaulf about. All
kinds of food distressed mo , and only
the most dellratn could bo digested nt-
nil. . Within thu time mentioned suvurnl
physicians treated mo without giving re-
lief.

¬

. Nothing that I took seemed to do-
nny permanent good until I comincneid-
th use ot Ayur's Snr.saparill.-i , which
lias produced wonderful lesuUrt. Soon
after commencing to takn the Snrsapa *

rllln I could .< eo an improvement In my-
condition. . My appetite began to return
mid with It came the ability to digest
all the food taken , my strength Im-
proved

¬

carli day. and nttor n few
months of faithful u'tentlon to your
directions , I found myself a well
woman , able to attend to all household
duties. The mcdklno has given 1110 u-

ne.w lease of life. "

arsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 ; els bottles , * 5. Woitli JS o 'jotlle.-

UOS

.

STIIKKT , OMMINEU. .

i iiojite 1'atton Hutel

Oflico l.ours , 0 a iti. to p. m. Suml.i ) a , 10 n. m. to-

12m. .

Siclall| ts In Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnil lllooi-
lll cn r ,

tii7CoiiHiiltnllon nt olllcp nr by innll free. Mcill-

fines .vent by mall or cxpie" , M-cnu'ly lui-kcil , fioo
from observation tiuui.inlei-s touiru uiik'kl ) , sure-

ly

¬

ami iierniitwntly-

.YniM.mie
.

PncriiiatonhiPa. Peml-IJCIlIliyJii.s) , , , , t .MBiii inN.-
Mull

, .
. I'liyk-nl tlccay , arhliiK lium InilKi-ietlnti. iv-

a
-

* i or tmltilcenct' . proilticlup l'riiU'Mie( 4i . tlorM
clincy.

-

. pimple * on the face , mention tii oi.li-ly. ra tly-

llfroimincd( , Inc-k ot collilonco , dull , unlit for Muil-
jorbii'lncji.

-

. anil nilila lift' u bnriten. Sntrl ) . in'ima-
nrntly

-

nnd | mrril Commit lrs.) lli-tts ,V

llcttHIM Karniuu sln-ct. Om.ilia , Neb.

Blood and Skin Diseases. iS&'a'iim'SstI-
crrlble

' '

In Its result ? , completely oradicalc-tl without
tlienlit lif-iiMM-unr } Hmifnla. ernl'chtK| , noroi ,

blolthcs iiUurp , imlni In'tholie.ul itml bone , ) | ihll-
Itlo

-

sort' thiont. mouth nnil tongue , ( jitnnh , etc ,

permanently cured where others faUnl.
* ! ' and Jllaildei-Coiiiiiliilnts'Kuinc } , Liinaiy i.iiiifui, , ninu-uit. too

freqiiont liurnlnenr bloody urinu , nrlnn liluh iiilurvil-
or with inlllcy bedlment on Mandlnu' , c--ik buck , tro-
norrhna

-

, elect. cjstltK ete. Promptly and s.itely-
eured. . Charjre rea onable.-

V

.

v pei mini flit
I'll I O. I 0-

niovul
-

complete nltliout rulllnc. caustle ir dilution-
Curt'i

-

elti-cteil nt liuniu by putlunts without n mo-
nient'a

-

pnln ur.innojnnc-c.

Young Men and Middle-Aged Men.-

TIU

.

| of-
caily vloo , which Indies

ort-'anlc weakness , de tro > ln both mind und bed ) ,
with ull its dreadful UN , permanently cure-

d.ks

.

( HKT'IX Addi-esstlm-o who huvo Im-
. I jmiiotl theiiioclvis by im-

proper
¬

Indulgences nnd o1ltary habit1 , which rnln
both body and mind , tmlittlUK them tor bii lnesj ,

Mudy or luurrhiKe.-
.M.Ainiiii

.
: ) lr.or thn e enteiliiir on Hint Imppy

life , nware of ph > tiU'iil ileblllty , quickly it Hinted.

OUR SUCCESS
Isha'eil upon fnet , tir-t. prnctlcnl experience : see-
unil.

-
. evi-ry ca e In ( ".peclully studied , HIIIH Martin ;:

arlKlit : third mcdlclnci aio prepared In our own hi-

boratoiy
-

exactly to Hull each cnse , thus utreitlnx-
euie < nlthout Injury.-

JZf
.

>cnd I ! centu po t.iKe for celebrated works on-
Chionle , Nervoim and Delicate Diseases. Thousands
( Died. 2 A friendly letter or call may } ou-

futuie 8iilTerlnnnd rhamu , ami lulil eolden } i-ars to-
llfii. . iV'iiH lettern aniweicd unions accompanied by
4 cents In stumps , Address 01 tall u-
nD11S. . J3KTTS 6i BUl'r'rs.H-

U3
.

KAII.NA.M STUI-ET , OM.MIA , XKII.

Good Cooking
All (lushu good conking hi thelihoii'cs

should IDO

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRCAT of BEEF.-
A

.

slight addition gives sn at st i i nth; and
flunitoSuniit , SiiiiiM-s.iiiil Miiln Illlie-

UIRiiunil
-, .

] | . ( .qii.-il In fuilv iiouniU or k'an-
blM'f , HI liltltllll' lit ItlllMll I'M.-

liLiiiilnionly
.

llli fac-slinlk'nf .T von I le-

bl,4'.s
-

sl natiiio In bine Ink iuroi tinlulitl. .

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1078.-

W.

.

. BAKKIl & CO.'S

1-

1Is nlisolntclii iiuro ( in (
it Is nuliilil-

c.Wo
.

CliemicaU-
r uinl In Id prrparclion. II lioi mor-

iUtu thrit Han Ut iticnslll ut Cufot-
Mlxftl with Stircli , Arru rruot or Sii ur ,

ted U tlicrrfar * far more rronoinnal ,

taitlug tin tkan ont roil a tup. It fl-

44lirioui , nuutlililnir. ilrrnpl'iflihiir , l.i *

! Y l > liruTn( , atul arhinrtti r RilspUd-

or( IntaliJi > t rll n pcriuui la liciltU-

.'Kold

.

IIJT OiITrerit (Mcrjiilicrc.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass-

.I'ulillo

.

Sulo-
of not less thtin''io Lots , e.ieh feet. In-

tinlicait of the (lltyof Tort. Suillli , on JIAV-
Ihl , If.tO-

.Thi'so
.

I.otH area pail of tlio Mllltai-y lti' i'i-

vutlou
-

donated tliot'lly of 1'oit Sinllh fur thu-

hemIll of Its hchnols.
They sewers , gas , wnttir and (. ( ipet oar

faellltlps , and ulll bo sold at Auction fin e.isli.-

h
.

e : ' lot separately. AiraiiKoments Inno In-eu
made by whloh any ( iiucliasniat this sale ean-
lionow half thu pilco piild fur any luts-
fioin tlio Si-hool lloaid at SpprcPiit lnloui.1-
l.uol , at 1'urt Smltli on the map. and for IHI.I-
Juml

-
fuilliei ii.irtli-iilniH address

CIIAMIIKU OP CUMMnitcn , or
DAN U.I. ItAKI'.ll. Mu > or ,

ruitr SMUII. Am ;

RESTORED.It-
KH

.Manhood i Y rtr V tctii
of > t" fu'' Irnpnulrnrr

rauMnir lien it I .

lUnlionl , A ll v i t . i

dy hiiill im-pinr| iiii
L

' f
IIUfi Ifw lKill K I f Uu
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H
J RTMENTij

In our store has contributed to make our display of spring goods superior to that of any previous
son. In each department we will offer every week during th'c entire season some remarkable specials
whereby we expect to make otir establishment the busiest place in town.-

In
.

*

the men's suit department yon willfind this week :

'100 fine black corkscrew suits , sacks and 3 button cutaways ; regular price 12.50 ; will be sold this
week at 8. The material in these suits is all worsted ; they are lined with an excellent quality of farm ¬

er's satin , well made and very dressy.-

In

.

the 'boy's department we will continue the special sale of the several lots of suits , which we start-
ed

¬

last week. Our boy's departmcn never was so busy , and customers are delighted with our stock and
the way they can buy boy's suits of us this season.-

In

.

the hat department we have opened and placed on sale today another shipment of our now justly
celebrated 95c fur Derby ? , the latest spring shapes. Hundreds of our customers who have been waiting
for this "Special" will be pleased to hear this. They wear no other hat now as they find them as gouil-

as any hat they have been paying 2.50 for.-

In

.

the shoe department we offer for this week , 20 cases fine dongola lac'cshoes , of an excellent
quality at 2.25 a pair. They are easy and comfortable-shoes and well adapted for spring wear. They are
of just such quality as shoe stores are selling for $1.

.At the neckwear counter yon will find an elegant line of silk tccks , in new spring shapes and pat-

terns
¬

at 15c , the regular value for these is at least 50-

c.Borner

.

Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

We arc now showing onr
Hpt Ins Clothing. TlieyCiHO |
Icto and atliautlvo than
inesLMited. Men's siiilm
hacks and cutaways made
hclcctud fioin thu best
and best of all , at pi
loach of CNUiyunu-

.Ppoelal

.

dPiiartiiicnt foi
dieii's clothing-

.Tlioonlv

.

AKOTaiHMIHCS.'p

s-ilV nnd p-ilnloss
tiai-tniK d--lli und I In nly

lllll.lll.l'
Ing li'i III

DH.
uiilii'iil pi.Ui.

1 iO'J' .

The KiiovnI-
s tin > iirin| cil In HIP Iri'iitiiu-iit uf
> Att IIIHI.A-.IH nnil strktiiri-s
Illlll| tlM-
lor

iif Manlio.nl ami
llnrrt inci-i nli.vhli'l, ) lined

Tlin 1,1 oM'Cict fur Mil n
iftlainpK Nt-r "UtII ruiiili ) IM rnj. !

anil I'or' inni'iillr Teiitrui'i t i > |

fliiliip-i u ii-l'l ) d inull.ili'-n
( or IStliiiiiil Juikiii'ii niii-i'ls

JOSEPH

STEEL

'

GOLD MEDAL , PAWS CXF

THE MOST PERFECT

SCATS

Qpzro.
I > A. HAVMH.: Managers.

Wednesday , Apr. 7-8-9
: SIIAKI > I IUIAN: ; :

MARIE

' rroilnctlon of

Niffht
Scenes.

Costumes.
Gorgeous Furniture.

be.its n III be put on sale Saturday.

) A Il.x N-I : . M-

M HS.

Potts , M. D.
Quakeress

a. sc'iie-i of leetutos on

and Disease
, April 10 , at 8

ndclrcssto both sexes.
, April 11 , at 3

to women only
FREXR

night the best seats will
for Indies am ! Ihfli-i'scorts.

-

orunntomical
life sized oil paintings ,

and papier-mache
.

) Eden
Monday , April 7th.

'

:
- : Goats.

20.
. wcel of the

Village.
Admits to All.

Perfect Art Album containing 24
Photographs representing

Coffee culture , * III be ent

address ,

, 130 Hroid St , , Boston.

Franklin St. , Chicago , Ml.

' INK.
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WEAK
S ""V"1 '

.

' w
! " tu'u-

it

'

ll'l' fiiuninliiit fulli m iml o "" *
. I'll ! I. ' l r iA. ur. fr li. " " ; ;

ililindhl|
mi IK al rk hrml.l. I- n 1 lei ry-

niu wh' h * '* " " ' ! ( l '. " "I'1 AMiln-Mi

1fof. i'.t , iltJUuodiiiiCtfUU *

Can be cured in 20 to 00 ilays bj tno-
itbu ot thu

For aloonl > liy tlip Coolc Itcnicil ) Co . of dunlin.-
Nvlirnika

.
Write to ui for thu n.uni" anil niliiii'iii uf

patients holiaViMii-i-n t-uriHl anil from uhnm nn
lime pirinNloii to rufi-r > phllltla ( | M-II H Iliaf-
tliai nlvTMj H Imtm-il the ? klll ol the nio-t i-iiiiiii-nt I'll )
pli'lan * . nntl until tlu ( llsnni r > ot tin1 Cook Itrmt'ily-
Co' . . MAIilr l'.i.MiiV.: : ) " not one In lin > IM-I liuv-
Inp

-
Iliu illwi ii ik IUM hi-en cnri'ilVi' Miiaianlri'-

m- any oao that can hiproitnii'tl. . ' It M-

hao
h

taken im-u-nry , iiotaHh , j* . ? S. MICH * allcum *
nr other ailvt-rtKt-d n-im-illi" , nlth on ) lriiip inry-
tienrllls ran now he permanently rnml h) the tiM! uf
till ! "JIAIilC IIKMII V (If the Cook lteniil > o ,
Onialia.N'l'li. . llenare of linltallons. It I" aliolulelyI-
mpoH lhle for any other person 01 coniiati| > in hno-
onr formula orany renieil } like It In ettt 11 ami n-siilt
The t'ook Itemeil ) Co has heen treating p.ilienlit for
finii } ear aml have alniittUen perteit 'alllai't-
lon.

-
. The ) are llnanclally re pon-illile. hi.i IIIL a i an-

Ital
-

of overf'.IXl.t.'UU' , ninklnu their ntuantei. 'ooilVo
M helt thu mo-'t olistlnnlo i'aetho - o Mho hntit-
rleil ever ) kmmn remeil ) anil lout all hope of leiov-
ery.

-
. Corie-tpoml u 1th us it ml lot m put ) on in peen

t oii of evlilem o that runtimes the nio i htplleat-
Maik what Me In tint eml ) ou Ml si u e cur
" .MAtJlC IIIIMKIIV" hpfiirn jon ean he peimauenllrr-
nreil. . It * the ntoyt heroic.hloml purlilei eirrl-
iioivn. . Willufor p.irtk-iil.HH. All letteis i imtlileu-
tlal.

-
.

" sllre 5 °" " " ' P'tlliiir I'lO-
ook

'
IteiiiL-dj (.Vs. MiiKle liiu-

dy.
! -

.

None ntlipM are Konnlne. l'arlle rlalmlm : to l'-

niii'iitH
'

for IIM mo Itnpoxlnri ami lraml . I'lill luitU
culms free. Adilu-fi1 all lonimiinlrallonto

Till- COOK RliMHDY CO. ,

ItooinsMi aniNOr-i. t'lulr lluti-1 HlocU-
G'oi ner fill h n nd Doil e Sis. , Uinali.i , Ni-lu.i'-l.n.

GRAM ) LOTTKKY OF JUARIZI'-
tiilir tint uianiitK'iix'iit "f H"1

Mexican Intornationnl liiinltinj ; C'o. ,
riu-e( "luniil: ( ' Inutirroratoil by tliutnlu I'hV ,
liuuhiitt , 'Muxh-n ,

For Charitalilo Purposes.-
QHAND

.

MONTHLY DHAWINO-
u III tnkc | IJM] i In piililh-nt the city uf ..limit1t t tonn *
erl > l'nti ( litl .Noitt-l. Mlro ,

WEDNESDAY , APRIL. S3nl , IfaDO.

under the | ii r > iuial min| rrlHt m of ( ii-nc-ial .Icinv ?,
Miisiivninl .Mr. CMII.II AlMiTI I.I.I.- , tin- InriiiiT-

cntlL'inati
>

(if ttiLh prtmiliiciKO In Hit1'iuli'il snUA|

that hli pit otKO aluiiu IH Minirlcnt ifiii ntiiliiIn the)
imlillfl that lhuilianlniH will ho hel'l' ltli ftiul lionf-
itty mill fn1rm"is in all. nnil lli latli-r illii1 Mi-r| ( >

fnr
l-

uf tin' Mi'xlnui uoic'iiiiiii'iil ) It ol i-ijiial iiiiiillnu'-
anil InCAPITAL. . PRIZE , $GOOGO.
ONLY lifi.fKH TH-KI-.TH. OM.V I-AIHHI Tit KKTI

linkTIcUitH , Jl. Half Tk'Kttt. .' ,

Qnaili'i-'I'lL-Ki-t- .
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-

, * .

'Ml Ti-riiiliuiNI" d ilU l ol f'.lli-iiili in''
,V.rj Tvruilnnli to ; | UM( of } IO eni-li anW.in. .

'.Ill I'rlrr-innioiintliiK In H''JTO
WiHi" iimlri"liiiiiil lii'ri'li ) iiTlllv Hint ( In- llniiro-

NIK.i 'ii.'il nl . In Clillilllililia Ian mi iMpi.nt-
Ip'in tinVi'vl'.in liili'iiKilluiiiil ll.uilliiK I "ini'iinf ,

tliv in ciXIIM fuiMli tn niiaraiili-i' tin' l n uii'iil i'f lilt
tinpirir'lni"n in tiu iu MI 1.01 rua in .n

ifiirilii'i MMIi ) that will | | n I I In )

aniini."ii i'' '' " ' " ' ' " l i'rM n iiianak'i'iiMilriinlrnl a'l-
tlu 'lia l'if' oi 11,1l.nllciy., . anil that Hi" ri nri-
i

>

1,1,1, .lull li liMiiust ) , falinuis , anil In n "il liiilli-
tuuunl nil IMI lk-

JOHN S MllhllV. CiiiiiinliiKli'iii'r-
CAMII.O

'

Alll.l il.l.l-
Kiipi

: >
rrl iir f i tin' ( iimiiiinciit-

If iiny tl li-t ilKinlnu 11 pilrii Is i 'iil In Ihi- miUnr-
klKiH'il.

-
. II" lai Miliiw will lui i-nlli-eteil uinl u iiiillvil-

to tin-n iii-i tlu-ii"f Irt-i'dl i ImrKi' -
KIHiAlt II II110N < I X-

.1'icsliknt
.

I

1)1) I'.ni Natliinul llanlt. Ul I'IIMI T , r 3
AtirvrnVANTIII.: .

Knr i tub nito < . nr nnjr lurllii-r liilunimllnn nrito-
to tliu uuili'riilxmvl. nt.-itlnt : } nur ml lrr M li-ailt Hi
Htaliiiiiinlr , "Iri-i't ami iiiiinlu'r Muru ui | lil mul-
titi'lmr) frill be HHHtin-il t ) ) uur ein-li ) liii; an rimN-
uiiu I i-arlnu nnr full :nlilri' i-

MkMlAN I.srUt.NAIIlINl. . 1UNMSI. I l .

I'll ) III JlKIUV Ml-Alfl ) .

NoTici : .

Bc-nil riMiilllaiifM fur Ili-ki-ln hy pr.llii.ir li-IU-r ,
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PILLS
orh-y' ' tbi Academy Of

1
MeUirlu * of J'AtllH for the emu ot

SCROFULA.KINO'S.EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESSCONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAIILY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD-

.'uuil
.

f r reuiilulliiB HM perlu.llr ruiirkr.-
Vne

.

iri-ii'iiii' iinli-fii Mirmiil "III "
" hOUHIY AI.I , I'l-

lI'TOIII

'li.m i | artt . 1'urut

! IlKMCIOrS ! ! !

BONBONS AND CHOCOLATES.-
Ortcr4

.
) liy .Mull uuil Kiircn Hill rtttltt I'mmpk-

uinl C'urrcvt A ttt'iitloii.
It r HIM li , N.v..l8lStaleSli.Chlcag. . ? ,

CHICHEBTCn'O ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.P-

CD
.

CROCS DIAMOND BRAND ,

K rr. ir nl ilwijf ifll.tle l.mlli <, > U-

uK < l'l ('rllliiiiiui.il llruii , ! , uri l i"tui la-

t ' 1 wli i tiiiu ntit u -| ul. IM ulhi-r.
I Ir. ii , r r i iliulin > id"llrllir fur

_ _ ( <Mi.tri I urn mull , fiumtvtt *
i.'liUliciti.rl.licui.Cu. . Cilu s .


